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Berks-Lancaster-Lebanon Service Area 

Lebanon County Partners Network cross-training 
Meeting 

July 6, 2018 Meeting Minutes
1
  

 

Brian Long, Link coordinator, convened the July Link partners cross-training 

meeting at the Penn Medicine | Lancaster General Healthcare Lebanon Medical 

Facility, 1701 Cornwall Road, Lebanon, PA 17042 at 8:30 am on July 6, 2018. 

He introduced Briana Martinez, who represented the LGHealth Lebanon facility 

and she welcomed the meeting participants and facilitated the important “safety 

briefing.”  

Brian asked for changes or comments about the May and June meeting minutes; 

none were offered and the minutes were accepted and will be published as 

presented.  

Brian reminded the meeting attendees to sign the sign-in sheets and asked them to 

introduce themselves. These partners were in attendance (bold face type 

indicates a first-time attendee): 

Bevan Allen, CompassMark 

Lori Brandt, AlbrightLIFE – Lebanon County 

Cheryl Dietz, PA CapTel 

Chris Gartman, Seniors Blue Book 

Christine Heibel, Juniper Village of Lebanon 

Briana Martinez, Penn Medicine | Lancaster General Health 

Lina Mercer, WellSpan | Good Samaritan Health System 

Brittany Ponessa, T.W. Ponessa and Associates, Inc. 
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Mike Ritter, Domestic Violence of Lebanon, Inc. 

John Shott, County of Lebanon Probation Services 

Kay Shuey, Kay L. Shuey Enterprises, LLC 

Jocelyn Stakem, Lebanon County Mental Health/Intellectual 

Development/Early Intervention (MH/ID/EI) 

Colleen Steinmetz, Hospice & Community Care 

Alane Stief, Compeer of Lebanon County 

Meade Stoner, Penn Medicine | Lancaster General Health 

Maureen Westcott, The Arc Lancaster Lebanon 

Scott Wolfe, Coventry Health Care / An Aetna Company 

Jessica Zepp, Caring Hospice 

I. Old Business 

Brian skimmed over the standing “repetitive and routine” announcements, 

but did announce that the Lebanon Link partners’ network has grown to 117 

partner agencies.  

Brian reminded everyone to: 

 Remember to check the website for meeting (and other) information 

and changes to meeting notices. 

 Remember to send information items from your agency for inclusion 

on the Link Website’s “events” tab.   

 Ask people you know from other agencies to consider becoming a Link 

partner.  

II. Cross-training presenters – 

Maureen Westcott, executive director, The Arc Lancaster Lebanon | 

Maureen began her presentation by informing everyone that her agency is 
not a medical resource, but rather a social resource.  

https://www.thearclancleb.org/
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Her agency provides information and support services for people with 
intellectual and developmental disabilities (I/DD) and their families. 
Maureen and her staff provide understanding and guidance on how the 
system works; serve as an independent voice and help to navigate a complex 
system of supports. 

She reinforced that Pennsylvania’s wavier system is the primary funding 
stream for persons in I/DD programs and also described the several waivers. 
She also provided takeaway materials for the participants. 

She reinforced the advocacy and navigation roles of The Arc of Lancaster 
Lebanon.    

Bevan Allen, director of operations, Compass Mark | Bevan’s presentation 
included an overview of Compass Mark’s mission (to prevent addiction 
through education, skill-building and community mobilization) and glimpse 
into the addictive proclivity. 

Bevan spoke about “making choices” and how those choices lead to 
addictions and she identified several addictions, including prescription 
drugs, opioids and gambling. 

Bevan, too, had takeaway materials. 

Both presenters were available for questions.   

III. New Business  

 Brian reviewed the upcoming events from the agenda; reminded everyone 
that of the 2018 meeting dates and made another call for presenters and 
asked everyone to think about meeting venues for the two remaining 2018 
dates without venues. 

 Several of the partners shared upcoming events at their agencies. 

 NEXT MEETING - August 03, 2018 – Mike Ritter, Domestic Violence 

Intervention of Lebanon County, Inc., – “elder abuse vs. abuse in later 

https://www.compassmark.org/
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life” and Jackie Wardle, Assistive Technology, Specialist, United Cerebral 

Palsy of Central Pennsylvania – This meeting will be held at Lebanon 

Village, 201 Lebanon Village, Lebanon, PA.  

Adjournment – The meeting was adjourned at 9:36 am. 

Respectfully submitted by Brian L. Long, July 22, 2018.  

Minutes approved and accepted August 3, 2018. 

        


